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Innovative founders worked together to
grow this small community from the roots.
Work-life balance and rural innovation
have always been at our core and will
continue to be the heart of our city.
Growth of Halstad is intentional. We are
protective of our people and take pride in
keeping our community safe.

Things
to do
Disc Golf
The Halstad EDA, along with the Halstad Telephone Company’s
Community Cooperation Grant, purchased equipment for a 9-hole
disc golf course. The course is located near the Glen Brookshire
Boat Landing on the scenic Red River of the North.

Kayak Rentals
The Halstad EDA, along with the Halstad Telephone Company’s
Community Cooperation Grant, now has kayaks, paddles and life vests for
use on the Red River or Grandin Lake. Please contact Halstad Municipal
Utilities 218.456.2128 for more information or to make reservations.

City Parks
Bring your family or meet your friends at one of our two new city parks!
Both parks are complete with updated playground equipment, swings,
benches and picnic tables. The East Side park also has a nice shelter to
rent with a kitchen. These parks are meticulously maintained by our city
personnel and cared for by all that use them.
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Other Activities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Baseball Diamond
Basketball Courts
Creamery Hill (Downhill Snow Sledding)
East Side Park
Fishing/Ice Fishing
Fitness Room
Football Field
Open Gym
Park Shelter
Pontooning
Sand Volleyball Courts
Snow Shoes Available for Public Use
Softball Diamond
Tennis Courts
Walking Sticks
Weight Room
West Side Park
And So Much More!

business support
We are committed to fostering growth for new and existing businesses and
we have three main goals. Plain and simple, we are committed to seeing
your business succeed. Whether considering expansion or relocation, we
invite you to discover the benefits of doing business in Halstad.

Ensure a High
Quality of Life for
Our Residents

Retain and Recruit
Employment
Opportunities
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Get in touch
Phone: 218-456-2128
Email: halstad@rrv.net
Website: halstad.com

Encourage
Community Support
and Betterment
Activities

Follow Us
CityofHalstad
city-of-halstad
cityofhalstadmn
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free housing
lot program
INCENTIVES

Electrical Service
• No connection fee
• Reimbursed for the first 75 feet of the construction to meter costs

Water Service
• No connection fee
• Reimbursed for the first 75 feet of the construction to meter costs (excluding trenching)

Sewer Service
• No connection fee
• Reimbursed for the first 75 feet of the construction to meter costs (excluding trenching)

Tax Abatement
• Deferred special assessments for two years
• Five-year tax abatement of city taxes (must apply for abatement each year)

Free Lot to Build Your New Home
*Contact the Halstad Municipal Utilities at 218-456-2128 for policy requirements
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events
The Halstad Economic Development Authority (EDA) collaborates with
several other community groups to celebrate our community. We know a
community is not made within the city limits, so we encourage all farm
families and neighboring communities to be involved in our activities with
us as well. We pride ourselves on making things happen in Halstad!

Spring Dinner
The Halstad EDA Spring Dinner is held each spring to celebrate
the community and award those who are working hard to ensure
our community thrives. This event is held at the LRC with a meal,
entertainment, the Mayor’s State of the City address, and award
presentation for Citizen of the Year and Business of the Year.

Halloween Party
Dress up your ghosts and goblins and bring them for a day filled with
family fun! The day typically begins with a breakfast by the local Lions
Club. Past events have included a pumpkin carving/decorating contest,
free kids games, pedal pull, youth dance, costume contests, video game
contest, a dinner and an adult dance. Our community loves Halloween!

Santa Day
Halstad Community Club volunteers graciously invite Santa to Halstad
each year to celebrate a fun day of holiday cheer! Santa has time to allow
each child to visit about their year. He encourages the kids to spend
the morning enjoying the Lions’ famous Pancake Breakfast and sends
them on their way with a bag of treats. Santa Day has been a tradition in
Halstad for over three decades.
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Internet/Telephone/Television
• Private e-mail accounts
• Local technical support
• Residential & Business phone lines with 99.9% reliability
• The Halstad Telephone Company is a member owned cooperative - annual cash-back dividend
• Direct fiber-optic network right to your doorstep with Internet speeds up to 1 Gig (1,000 Mbps)
• High-definition, DVR, On-Screen Caller ID, Voicemail notification

Cellular Service
• There is a cellular tower just outside of Halstad and the carrier AT&T works perfectly in town

Quality of Life
• Quiet safe town of 600 people
• Spirituality (Halstad & Augustana Lutheran Churches and Holy Family Catholic Church)
• Cost of living is below the national average
• Medical and dental facilities, child care, senior living and senior ride services, grocery store,
library, bank, post office, salon, and more!

Education
• Open enrollment is Minnesota’s public school choice option that allows students and parents to
have access to schools that are not within their resident district
• There are a number of academic and athletic options available in the area

Location, Location, Location!
• Nicely located (at the intersection of Highway 75 and Highway 200) between Fargo and Grand
Forks – only a 45 minute drive to either city
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Amenities

